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RUTES 0F PRoCEDIIRS  0F THE CoUNCITT 0F Mu$ISTIRS
Artiele  1
1 .  The Coqncil of li'iinisters,  hereinafter  ealled the  'r Council " t
shall  be convened by 1ts Presictent for  the argnral meeting provided
for  in  Article  72 ( t ) of  the Conventj-on on a date to be fixed. by
the president  after  consulting the members  of  the Council.
2.  fhe Conncil shall  likewise meet, ir  speclal session, at  the
request either  of the ACP States or of  the Cornmunityr  or1 a clate
to be fixed  by the President after  consulting the members of  the
Council.
Article 2
The Couneil shall  meet either  where the meetings of  the Council
of  the Etrropean  Commtrnities  are usually  held. or in  a city  of  one of
the AC? States, in  accordance with the deeision taken by the Cor'meil'
Artic]-e_  3
1.  The provisional  a,genda for  each meetirrg shal1 be draurn up
by the president.  It  shall  be conmunicated.  to  the other members
of  the Coqncil 30 days before the beginning of  the meeting.
fhe provisional  agencla shal.l consist of  those items in
respect of whieh a request for  inclusion  has reached the Presid'ent
one month before the beginping of  the meetirrg.
.../...-  2 -
[he only itens  to  appear on the provisional  agenda shal]
be those in  respect of wh'ich the relevant doctmentation bas been
transmitted  to  the Secretariat  of  ihe Council in  time to  be
forryard.ed to  the members of  the Council and to  the members of
the Connittee  of  Ambassaclors, hereinafter  callecl the "Conmittee" t
21 days before the begi.nning of  the meeting.
2.  The agenda shall  be adopted by the Council at  the beginning
of  each neeting.  In urgent cases the Council may cleeiite, at  the
reguest of  the ACP States or of  the Conmrrnity,  to  include on the
agenda items in  respect of  which the tj-me-linits  lalid dovun in
paragraph t  have not been obserrred.
Articls_ 4
1.  The members of the Council may be aecompanied by officials
to assist  them.
2.  Ttre composition of  each delegation shall  be cotrtrunieatecl to
the Presid,ent before the beginning of  each meeting.
3.  If  a member of  the Council is  prevented. from attend.i.ng  a
neeting of  the Council, he shall  inforn  the President in  writing
and sha1t, where appropriate, inclieate the person or d.elegation
authorizecl to  reBresent  hj-m.
4.  A representative  of  the S.ropean Investment Bank sha1l
attend the meetings of  the Corrncil when the agenda includes
questions concerning the field.  of activities  covered by the Barrk.
.../...1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
3-
Article  5
In aecordance w:tth Article 87 (5) of the Convention,
representatives  of Signatory States wbichr on the date of entry
into foree of the Convention, have not yet eompletecl  tbe
proeedures  refemed to in Article 86 thereof' shalI sit  on the
Council as obsenr€rsr
T,trey may be anthorized, by the President to take part in
Council d.ebates.
lprese Rgles of Prccedure,  ancl in partiqrlar Article 4 ( 1)
to (:)  theresf, shall blso apply to such representativ€ee
Ilhis Artiele shall be subJect to the time-linits laid ctown
in tbe last two sentences of Article 8? ( 5 ) of the Convention'
Article 5
Unless othenvise decicled, neetings of the Couneil shail not
be public.  Sotnr to meetings of the Council shall be subject to
the showi-ng of a Pass
tTithout preJuctice to euch other provisions as may aFPll|r the
detiberatioas of the Council- shall be eovereil. by the obligation
of professional secrecy unless the Counci1 should clecicle other-
wige.
2.
.r./...-  4 -
Article ?
fhe Council may be required to reach a clecision  on an urgent
matter by eomespondence  in eases where agreement is given to the
use of this procedure. Agreement  may be obtained either during a
neeting of the Council or in the Comnittee.
At the s€lme time as this  procedure is  decidecl upon, a time-lirnit
may be fixed within  which replies  shall  be gi-ven.  Ox the elqpiry of
this  tj-me-limitr  the Chainnan of  the Committee shall  d.ecid,er oo the
basis of  a report from the two Secretaries of  the Couneil, whether,
in  view of  the replies  reeeived, joint  agreement  may be considered
to have been reaehed.
Artiele  73 ( 1) of  the Convention shall  apply to  the proceed.ings
proviclecl for  in  thls  Article.
Article B
All  corurunications provided for in these Rtrles of Proceclure
shaU be add.ressed. through the Secretariat of the Council to the
representatives of the ACP States, to the General Secretariat of
the Council of Ministers of the ACP States, to the Pemsnent
Representatives of the &Iember States, to the Secretariat of the
Couneil of the E\ropean Conmtrnities  and to the General Secretariat
of the Coromission.
These coruIrlnications sha1l also be acld.ressecl to  tbe President
of the E\rropean Investment Bant( when they concern tbe Baldr.
.../...-r-
Article 9
l,li-:rutes shall be kept of each neeting, including in partictrlar
a surnmary of the decisions  taken by the Couneil.
After their approval by the Connittee,  the m:lnutes shall be
signed. by the President irr' office and by the truo Secretaries of the
Coqncil ancl sha1l be kept jrr' the archives of the Council. A eopy of
the minutes shail be forward.ecl  to the recipients referred to in
Artiele 6.
Article  10.
Unless othervrise decided, the Connci.l shall  base its
d,eliberations on clocunentation preparecl in  Danish, Dtrtchr n.rglishe
French, German and ltalian.
AnV member of  the Council may objeet to  the discussion of  a
text  proposecl  during a meeting if  that  text  is  not made available
in  the one of  these six  langUages which he specifies.
$rticle  1 1
All  deeisions, resolutions r  recommenclationst and opinions witbin
the meanirrg of Article  7 4 of  the Convention shall  be divid,ed' into
Arti cles.
1ghe aets referred to  in  the preced.ing paragraph shall  encl tlith
the fomtrla  'tDone at..o..r.,  .......tt,  the date to be inserted' being
that  on vrhich they are adopted by the Council.
.../...6
Artic-tg G
Deeisiorr.s within  the meaning of Article  74 (3) of  the
Convention  shall  be entltled.  rrDecisionrr follo'red. by a serial  nu.nber
anil a descrlption of  their  subject.
Deeisions shall  specify the date on which they are to  enter into
force,  They shall  incorporate  the following; sentence: rrThe ;iCP
States, the hiember States and the Corununity  shal1 be required.,  eaeh
for  its  o!'rrr part,  to  talre the neeessarTr steps to  inplement this
Decisionrr.
i\r-t-i cle  1 3
Resolutions,  recomrend.ations and. opinions within  the meaning
of Article  7 4 ( 4) of  the Convention  shall  be entitled  t'Resolutionr',
ttllssgnrmendationrf of  trOpinionff followed. by a serial  nunber and a
deseription of  their  subject.
Acts adopted
ancl shall  be kept
by
in
Arti cle .1 4
the Council shall  be signed by the Presid.ent
the archives of  the Council,
A eopy of  each of  these acts,  si-gnecl by the tv.ro Secretaries
of  the Council and bearing at  its  head. the phrase "certified  copy
of  the Decision  ( or of the Resolution, of  the Reeonmendati-on  or
of  the Opinion) adopteri. by the Corrncil on ,,.",  shall  be transmitted
to the recipients  referred. to  in  Artlcle  B.
.../...7-
.Article 1 5
The office of Presi.itent of the Corrncil shall be held alternately
as follot'rs:
from 1 April to 30 September  by a member of the Government of an
ACP State,
-  from 1 October to 31 March by a member of the Council of the
E\rope an Conmtrnit ies .
Article  16
lhe Council may ctel-egate to the Cornnrlttee  €my of the powers
which it  exercises pursuaat to Article 81 of the Coavention.
Article  17
1.  |Ihe conditions  under which the Com"nittee  meets shall be
laid ctovra ia its  RrrLes of hoeedure.
2.  The Connittee shall be responsible for preparing the neetings
of the Council and for camying out any mandate whieh the Couneil
nay entnrst to it.
3.  the Convention, act in partlcular Article ?3(1) ttrereof, a^s
well asr Artieles 11 to 14 of tbese &,r1es of Proeedure, shall
apply to acts adopted by the Cornrnittee pr,lrsuant to the precedfng
para€raph.
.r./r..-8
Article  1 B
'iftren the Corrncil approaehes the Consultative  Assembly in
aecord.ance with Article  BO(+ ) of  the Conventionr it  shal1 delegate
its  President and, where appropriate, any other of  its  nembers.
Should the Fresident be unable to  attend, he shal1 designate  the
member vvho is  to take his  Place.
Artiele  1 9
1.  For the application  of Article  74(B) of the Convention,
the ACP States and. the Community shall  notify  each other of
the measures they propose to  take in  the eases providecl for
in  the Convention.
fhe Contraeting Parties may request consultation at  any
tine  from the date of notification.  This shail  take place
as soon as pgssible and not later  than trventy-one days froni
the date of request.
Should. eonsultation  give rise  to  a divergent  assessment
of tbe extent of  the measures  proposed. or taken in  Eur urgent
ease, the Contracting Party concerned shal1 reconsider those
f,I€8,SOTES  O
Consultations shall  take place aecording to  the form rvhich
is  the most appropriate for  the matter involved.
The competent bod.y nay be the Cor:nci1, the Committee or
an acl ho c group r
2.
3.
4.
5.
.../ . ..9
Article 2A
Regional  economic  groupings  of the ACP States uny be represented
at meetings of the Council as obserrrers subjeet to  a prlor  d.ecision
of the Council in  aeeord€urce with Annex V to the Final Act of the
Conventiono
Article  ?1
fhe Secretariat of the Council and. of the Cornnittee shall  be run
jointly  by two Secretaries.
These two Secretaries  shall  be appojnted after  joint  eonsul-
tation,  one by the ACP States and the other by the Conmraityr
lhe Secretaries  sha1l perform their  duties in  complete indepen-
dence, with a view solely  to  the i-nterests of the Conventionr  and
shall  neither  seek nor take j.nstnrctions from €uey Government ,
organization  or authority  other than the Council and the Comnittee.
Correspondenee  iretended for  the Council shaU be sent to  the
President of the Council at the address of the Secretariat o
Done at Bmsse1s, 14 JuJ.y 1975
for the ACP-EEC  Corrneil- of Ministers
The President-10
RtILpS OF PnOCEDURE OF THE CoMMISIEE  0F AII/tsASSAIDRS
Article  1
The Connittee of  Aroba.ssadors ,  hereinafter  called the  ttQsmmlttee rr t
shal1 meet on a date to  be fixed  by it  by joint  agreement betvreen
the ACP States and the Community.
fhe Conrnittee rnay) in rrrgent cases, raeet on another date at
the request either  of the ACP States or of the Comur:nity. The
Chairman shall  deeide on the lte!'l date after  eonsultins the other
mernbers of the Committee.
Article 2
The Coramittee shall  neet at the places lvhere the meetings of
the Couneil of the E\ropean Conmunities are usually held..  Howevert
it  nay, by special decision, meet in  the territory  of  Eul ACP State.
.../.r.11
Article 3
1.  The provisional  agenda for each meeting shall be drawn up bi'
the Chairnan. It  shall be corurunicated to the other members of
the Committee at least eight days before the d.ate of the meeting.
llhe provisional  agend.a shal1 consist of  those itens  in  respect
of whieh a request for  inclusion  has reached the Chairraan ten days
before the date of the meeting.
llhe only j,tens to  appear on the provisional  agenita shall  be
those in respect of which the relevant d.oeuraentatlon  ha^s been
transmitted.  to the Secretarlat of the Council of Ministers  in
time to  be forivarded. to  the members of the Co:iunittee eight  days
before the ilate of the meeting.
2.  The agend.a shall  be adopted by the Coi:ririttee at the beginning
of  eaeh meeting.  In rrrgent eases, the Connittee may decid.e, at
the request of the ACP States or of the Corunrnity, to  include on
the agenda iten's in  repseet of whieh the tine-limits  laid.  d.or',rn in
paragraph t  have not been observed.
3.  V{hen the Connittee neets in  the circumstances referred. to  in
the seeond. para€raph  of Article  1 , the tine-linits  laid  ctown in
paragraph  1 nay be shortened.
.../...-12
Artiele  4
1.  fhe members of the Committee may be accoinpanied. by offieials
to assist then.
They nay be represented  by persons appointed. by them.
2.  A representative  of the E\rropean  Investment Bank shall
attend meetings of the Comittee wben matters whieh concern the
Bank appear on the agenda.
Article 5
1 .  fn  accordance with Artiele  87 $)  of the Conventiont
representatives  of  Signatory States whiehl on the date of
entry into  force of the Convention,  have not yet  completed'
the procedures referred to  iJr. Artiele  85 thereof r shall  sit
or1 the Comittee as observers r
Z.  1[hey we4I be authortzed. by the Chairnan  to  talce part  in
Conmittee d.ebates.
3.  llhese hrles  of  Procedure,  and ilr  partlcular  Article  4(1)
thereof,  shalL also apply to  such representativssr
. ../ .... 13
4.  This .A,rtiele sha1l be subject to the tine-linits  lald dovrn
in the last tr,'uo sentences  of Article 87 $)  of the Convent j.on.
.Article 6
1 .  Unless otherrvise d.eeided, neetings of the Conqittee sha1l
not be publicr
2.  Without pre judice to  sueh other provisions as nay applJrr
the d.eliberations of the Connittee shall  be covered, by the
obligation  of professiona-l seereey unless the Comrnittee  should
ilecide otherwise.
Article  ?
All  couuunicati.oas  provided for  in  these Rules of  hocedure
shaIl  be add.ressed thr,ough the Secretariat of the Corrncll of
Ministers to the representatives  of the ACP States, to  the General
Secretariat of the Council of Ministers of tb.e ACP States, to  the
Permanent Representatives  of the Member States, to  the Secretariat
of the Council of tbe E\ropean Consunities and to  the General
Seeretariat of the Commlsgionr
Such eorunusications  shal-l- also be ad.itressed. to  the Presid.ent of
the E\rropean Investment Bank rryhen they concern the Bank.
.../...14
Article  8
llj:rutes shall  be kept of  each meetjngr j:ecluding !i  particular
a sumnlalTr of the d.ecisions taken by the gsnrnittee.
After  their  approrral by the Connitteer  the ni.nutes shall  be
signed by the Chairtnan of the Conmittee and. by the Secretaries of  the
Council of Ministers  and. shall  be kept in  the archives  of the Co'.mcil
of lfhnisters.  A copy of the mi-nutes shal-l- be fonrarded to  the
recipients  referred. to  in Artiele  7.
Arbicle  9
the office  of  Chairman  of the Comittee  shal.l. be helcl altematelyt
for  periods of  six months, by the ACP States tud by the Comnrmi.ty.
Article,-10
Correspondenee j:rtered.ed for  the Comittee  shall  be sent to  the
Chairman of  the Cormrittee at the ad.dress of the Seeretariat of  the
C or.rn  c i1  o f  ldlini st e rs .
..r/...-15
Artic].e  11
1 .  Unless othe:r'rise Ceeided., the Cornnitt ee shall  base its
deliberations on doeumsrtation prepared jr1 Danish, Du_tgh , Srglish,
Frenchr Gelman anc ltaU-an.
2.  *\:rJr member of the Comittee nay ob jeet to  the discussion of  a
text  proposed during a meeting if  that  te:<t is  not made available
iJt the one of these six  Languages which he specifles.
Article  12
The proceedi:rgs of  the Comittee sha1l be vaIid. only if  at
least  four of  the Perma.nent  Relresentatives  of  the Member States of
the Commrmity, one Connission representative and half  of  the members
of  the Connittee of  ACP Ambassadors are present.
Arti-c1e 13
The Convention, and. irr particuLar Article  73 (1) thereof ,  as
well as Articles  11 to  14 of  the Bules of  Proced.ure  of  the Council
of l\[inisters shall  apply to acts adopted by the Connittee.
.. ./ ...-16
Articl-e  14
RegionaL economic  groupin*= of  the ACP States nay be represented
at neetings of  tbe Comittee as obgervers  subject to a prior  d.ecision
of  the Comittee in  accordance rith  Annex V to  the Final Act of  the
Convent ion.
Artlcle  15
The Connittee shalL be assisted.  by the following  gubcommittees t
i-n addition  to  the Cuetong Co-operation  Connittee provided for  iJr
Article  28 of Protocol l{o 1 to  the Convention,  the Pemanent Group
on Bana^nas  provided, for  in  Protocol No 6 to  the Conventionr herein-
after  referred  to as the sBanana Groupn,  and. the Connittee on
rndustrialco-operationprovid'ed'foriJlArticLe35oftheconvention:
( i ) Subconmittee  on frad.e Co-operation
(ii)  Subcornrnittee  on the Stabilization  of Exlnrt  Eami^ngs
(iii)  Subconnittee on Sugar
(iv)  Subcomnittee on Financial anil fechnical  Co-operation.
fhe Conurittee may, if  neceasaryr  B€t up other subcoft'ti-ttees.
Article  16
Each Commi tee or $ulssnnittee and. the Banana Group refemed to
in Article  15 shall  be composed.  of  at  least  five  ACP Ambassadors or
their  representatives  andr a,S regards the Comunity r of at  least  one
Pemanent Represantative  of  the Uember States of  i;he Conmr.rnity atd/or
a representative  of  the $smmfssion.
.../..._17
/
A reBreseNrtative  of the European  Investneut Ba$k Ehall be
Irres€lrt at neetiags of tbEse Connltteee or SubcomitteeE  an<l the
Banata Croup whdr natterE  which concel'l the Banf appear on the ag€nal,a.
Article  17
Without pre jutlice to ArticLe  16, any member of  the Connittee or
his  representative may participate  in  any meetings of  the Conmittees
or Subcornmittees and the Bana.na Group referred to  in Article  15.
$rticle  18
Each Connittee or Subcomnittee  and the Banana Group referred  to
in Article  15 sbal1 be presid.ed  over jointly  by the Chaimen of  both
parti es .
Artig].e  19
Each Comittee or 'Subcomnittee  and the Bntrane 0roup refemed,  to
in Artiele  1 5 shall meet at  the request of  either  of  the parties  and
after  consultation  between the Chaimen following a period of notice
which, except in  u-rgent cases ,  sha11 be 7 d.ays.
.../ ...18
Article  20
The Connittees or S'.tbconnittees and the Bana^na Group referred, to
in Article 15 shall submit relnrts on their work to the Conmittee.
Artiele  2J
Members of  the Connittees  or Subcomnittees  and the Banana Group
referred. to iJr Artiele  15 may be assisted. by experts.
Article 22
With the approval of  the Conmittee of  Ambassad.ors, the Customs
Co-operation  Committee,  the Bana.na Group and the Conmittee  on
fndustrial  Co-operation may draw up their  own rules of  proced.ure.
Article  23
SeeretariaL and other ruork required for  the firnctioning of  the
Connittee and of  the Connittees  or  Subcornvni-ttees  and the Banana Group
referred  to in Article  15 (preperation  of  agendas  and. circulatj-on of
docr.uents re1-ating thereto,  etc.)  sha[  be earriecl out by- the
Secretariat of  the Council of  Minist€Fgo
.../...1g
Articl,e  24
The Secretariat shallr  a,s soon as possible after  each meeting
of the Comnittee  and of the Comnittees or Subcornreittees  and the
Banana Group refered  to  i-n' Ai*icle  15, d.ranv up the record of  the
ne et ing .
Done at Bmssels, 14 JuIY 1976
for the ACP-EEC CounciL of Ministers
[he President20
DECfSfON No 1 1 6 oF THq ACP-EEC @IIITCII OF MTNTSTERS
0F 15 JrnY 1 976
on the delegation of  cer-tain powers
to  the AcP-EEc cornrnittee of ambassadors
rHE ACP-EEC  COI]NCTI,  OF MffISTffiS,
Having regard to  the ACP-EEU Convention  of lron6 signed on
28 Febnrary 1975 ( 1),  and in  partieular  Articre  75 thereof ,
( 1 ) oJ No i  25 t 30.1 .1976r p.  1
.../...-21
\4rhereas the convention makes lrovision  for  only one ordinary meeting
of the Council of Llinisters  eaclr year;
Whereas applleation of the Conrrention raises nnrltifarious  problens
which must be resolved in  the interval  betrveen two ordinary meetings;
Whereas, although the possibility  of  extraordinary  meetings of  the
cor.mcil of l{inlsters  is  provided for  i3  the conventionr it  is  never-
theless neeessary for  the sake of  simplicity  and speed for  the
Cor.rneil to  delegate certain of  its  powers to  the Committee of
Ambassadors in  accordanee  with .lrticle  75i
Tlhereas, hovrever, in  spite  of  srrch d.elegation  of  powersr the
Corrncil of l,iinisters  should. itsel-f  be able to  diseuss matters
which have been d.elegated if  the Comrnity  or the ACP States
d.eem it  neeessarYt
IIAS DECIDED AS FOII.,O$'S:
Artic1e  1
1.  Without  pre jud.iee to  ey  other delegations of  powers
grasted. jrl  ind.ividual ca^sesl the Cor:ncil shall  itelegate to  the
Cornnittee of Ambassadors the trxlrers referred to  in  Article  2(2) (b) t
Articles  i,  6, B, 10, 11 aad 12, Article  17(4), Article  23(1)t
Artiele  48(3), Articles  57, 54 aad 58, Article  74(9) ana Artj.cle  88
of the Conventi.on, Artiele  Zl of  hrotoeol No 1, Article  B of
Protocol No 3, Artlcle  3 of hotocol  No 4, Article  9 of
Protocol lTo 5, Bara,graph 2(d) of  Protoeol No '1 ,  and Annex II
and the first  sentence of Auaex V to  the Fina1 Act.
t../...22
2.  [he Convention,  and. in  particular  Article  7O(2) ana (3)  and
Article  73 ( 1 ) ttrereof ,  and Artlcles  1 1 to  14 of the Rules of
Procedtre  of the Councll of Ministers shall  apB1y to  aets adopted
by the Comnittee of Anbassadors on the basi-s of this  Article.
3.  At the request of the Conrnrnity  or of the ACP States,  any
iten  eoneernil.g €ur issue ln  respect of which povrer was delegated.
to  the Comittee of  Ambassadors by the Council of Ministers
pursuant to  para€raph 1 and whieh is  placed on the provisional
agenda of  a nreeting of the Cornnittee  may be stnrek off  that
agenda and ineluded on tbe agenda of  the Council of Minist€rs  o
4.  |lhe Council of Mlnisters rne;rr if  the Consuaity or the ACP
States d.eem it  neeesstrryr, decicte to  d,i,scuss matters whieh have
been the subject of  a d.elegation of  pow€rsr
Article 2
lhe AqP Statesl the ilember States ana the Conuunity shaU eaeh
talre the Bea^Eures  neeessary to inpLenent this Decisioor-43_
DECISIoN  t{o 1  0F TIIE ACp-Eff  CoUNCrr  oF IIr{LSTERS
0F 14 JIIL,Y 1976
on the compositlon of the Cornrnittee  on Induetrial Co-oBsrati-on
and its  nrLes of operatiorr
THE ACP-EEC  COUilCrIr  OF UINISIERS,
Having regerd to the ACP-EEC Convention of Lond eignecl orl
28 Febnrery 1975 (hereinafter  referred. to as rfthe Conventionrr),
ancl in particnlar Article 35 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Cornrni ttee of Ambagsad,ors,
.../...24!
Aurious to  ensure the firlfiLment  of the obJ ectives which the
Aqp States and the Commrxrity  have set themselves  uncler Title  IfI
of the Conventiont
Having regard to the contribution  that  effeetive  industrtal-
co-op€ration between the ACP States ancl the Community can nalce
to the industrial-  devel-opment of the formert
HAS ADOPTED the following  eomposition for  and rrrles of  operatlon
of the Cornmi ttee  on Industrial  Co-operationt
Article  1
1 .  Ttre Connittee on InctustriaL Co-operation  set up by
Article  35 of the Convention (hereinafter referred to  as
rfthe gsrnnitteett)  shaLl be composed,  on the one ha,adlr of
representatives  of the nine ilember States of the E\ropean
Econouic Cownrnlty  ,  a representative  of the ConmLsston of
the Eqropean  Comunities  and a representative  of the
E\gopean Investment Bank andr oo the other hancl, of fifteen
representatives  of the ACP States.
Z.  The tem  of  office  of the representatives  of the
ACp States shaIl- be one year anil shall- be reaewableo
.Eticl-e  2
As set out in  Article  35(l)  of the Convention,  the Comittee
shall:
(a) see to the impS-enentation of Title  III  of the Convention;
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(U) exa^mine the problems in the fielcl of industrial co-op€ratl.on
subnltted to lt  by the AgP States and,/or by the Connunity,
and orggest apBropriate sol-utionsi
(c) guider superrrLse and control the activities of the Centre
for rndustriar DeveLopment referred. to in ArtlcLe 3G of the
Convention  and report to the Comnittee of Ambassadors a3d,
throqb it,  to the Counetl of Mtntsteroi
(d) submtt from tine to tine reports and reco@eadationa which
it  consldsrs appropriate to the Comrni ttee of Anbassadors;
(e) perfom $rch other fimctions as nay be assigned to it  by
the Couni ttee of Ambasead,orso
[|re Comtttee Glhall also earr.y out sueh otber tasks as nay
bc entnrgteil to lt  by tbe ConnclL of Miaisters, Ersuant, in
particular, to Deciglon  IVo Z/ld laying dom the etatutes ancl
nrlee of operatlon of the Centre for Industrial- Development.
[lre off,loe of Chslrnan
altenaately, for perloda of
Conmnityo
lrticle  3
-
of the Connnt ttee shal,l be held
stx mmtbs, by the AgP States and the
Artlo1e 1
-
teetlngs of the Comtttee shalI be corvaed by the Chalren
un'der the eondltl'ons set out ia the nrlcg of proocdure provlcled
for in Artiele '|'.
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Artiele 5
Wtthout preJudiee to Artlcle 1, any ACP State whloh ls not
a member of tbe Connrri ttee nay particlpate in neetingg of the
Cornnf ttee ag alr Obget!'\/8te
Arttcl,e .€
Wlthln tbe fra,mework of lts  duties, ttre Connp{ ttee EhalL act
by nrtual- agreement  betwecn the ACP States on the one baad and
tb€ OomrnoltY on the other.
ArtieLe 7
Tlre Comittee shal,l adopt lts  ot:n nrleg of procedurso
Article 8
llre regl.onal eemonl.c groupiagst of the ACP States referred
to in lnrer V to tJre ElDBL Act of the Conventlon as well aE sucb
other regiona"l econonlc gfoupiugs between  AgP Statee as nay be
approved by tbe Couaell of Ulnlsters nay be ropresentecl at meetlngs
of the Conrittee  es obgelwetso
Article 9
:Irlre Centre for fntlustrtal Developent  shall be represented
at the neetings of the Comlttee at whioh the lattcr  lays dorvn
guirleliaes  and defineg the perlodic revlets of the actlvltl.eg  of
the Centre.
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Artlcle 1 0
fhe Cornni ttee shal-l ].ay down cletaiLecl arrangenents for the
regular con$rltatlon  of the eeonomie and social seetors of the
ACP States and of the Conmnity.
Article  1 1
The AqP Statesr the ilember States and the Corqrnity shaIl,
each for  thelr  own part,  take the meaflres necessarT  to  inpS-enent
this  Decisiono
Artlole 1 2
fhie Decigion shall enter into foree on 1 6 July 1976.
Done at Brtrssels, 14 Ju].y 1976
|[tre President of the Courcil of illnisters28-
DECTSTON No 2  of the ACP-EEC  cOUNcrt  oF MrNrsrERS-
oF 14 JlIIY 1976
laying down the statutes
and :rrles of operatj-on of
the Centre for fndustrial Development
THE ACP-EEC  COUNCru OF MTNISTEAS,
Having regard. to the ACP-EEC Convention of lorn6 signed  on
28 Febnrary 1975 (herelnafter  ref e:red to  as sthe Convention" ),
arrd in  particular  Article  35 thereof ,
Having regard to  the proposal from the Connittee of  funbassad.ors,
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Anxious to  ensure the fulfilment  of  the objectives which the ACP
States and. the Commr.mity  have s et  thems elves t
Having regard. to the contri-bution  that  effective  ind.ustrial
co-operation between the ACP States and the Commr.mity ca^n make to
the industrial  developnent of  the forrner and, anongst othersr the
need for  information, promotion and technical co-oPeration  in  the
industrial  fieldt
HAS ADO"TED the following statutes  and. nrles  of  operation of  the
Centre f or Industrial  Development:
$rticle  1
1.  The Centre for  llrdustrial  Developnent  set up by Article  36
of the Convention (hereinaf ter  ref erred to  as " the Centrett )
sha1l enjoy in  eaeh of the States whieh a;re Parties to  the
Convention  the most extensive lega1 capacity accorded  to  1ega1
p€fSOOS o
2.  The Centre shall  be nor-profit-making.  ft  sha1l have lts
seat in  Brusse1s.
3.  The functions of  the Centrer &s set out in  Article  36 of  the
Conventi onr are as f ollows :
(u) to gather ancl disseminate  in  the Commr.mity and the ACP States
all  relevant inforroati.on  on the eonditions  of  and opportunities
for  industrial  co-oP€ration;-30-
(f ) to have, at  the request of  the Community and the ACp States;
studies carried out on the possibilities  ancl potential  for
ind.ustrial  d.evelopment  of  the ACP States, bearing in  mind
the necessity for  ad.aptation of  technology to their  needs and
requlrements, and to  ensure their  fo11ow-up1
(")  to  organlze and facilitate  conta.cts and meetings of  all  kinds
between Community and ACP States r lndustrial  policy-rrakers,
promoters and finns  and f inaneiar institutions;
(d) to  provide specific  industrial  lnfonnation and support
serviees i
(e) to help to  identify,  on the basis of needs indieated  by the
ACP Statesr the opportunities for  industrial  training  and
applied researeh in  the Conrnunity and in  the ACP States,
and to  provide relevant inforrnation  and reconmend.atiorrso
Article  2
The activities  of  the Centre shall  be guided., supe:rrised and
controlled by the Conmittee on Ind.ustrial  Co-operation (hereinafter
ref erred to  as rf the Cormritteerf  )  in  accord  ane e with Article  3 5
of  the Convention.
Article  3
1 .  The Centre shall  be head ed. by a Director  appointed by the
Committee.
2.  The Di,rector shall  be assisted by a Deputy Direetor
appointecl by the Comnittee.
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3.  The Director shall be the 1ega1 representative of the Centre.
Article  4
1,  An Advisory  Cor.rncil (herelnafter  ref erred to  as trthe
Cor.mcilrr) shall  be established to  advise the Dlrector.
The Council shall  assi-st the Direetor and be consulted by
him on all  matters of major importanee  deriving from the
work prograrnme of the Centre.  rt  may alsor or its  otn initiativet
rai.se sueh matters and. any other matters relating  thereto w'ith
the Direetor.  fn the event of  disagreement  between the
Director  a11d the Corrneil, the Comnrittee shall  be informed  of
the views of the Couneil.
2.  The Cor:nei1 shaIl  be eomposed of  12 members with ind.ustrial
experienee,  chosen on an individual  basis from nationaLs of  the
States which are parties  to  the Qonvention  on the gror:nds of
their  qualifications  and experi€rlc B e
They sha1l be appointed. by the conmittee.
3.  Members of the Couneil shall  be appointed for  a period of
two years.  Their tern  of  office  may be extended.
4,  tr[embers of  the Cotmell shal1 seleet from among their  number
a Chairrnas who shall  hold. office  for  one year.
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5.  The Council shall  141. doruo the nrl.mber of meetings it  shall
hold. eaeh y€&Tr It  shall  also meet vrhenever  necessary for  the
execution of  its  tasks, either  at  the request of the Director
or on its  own initiative  vvhen so requested. by at  least  Z/l  of
its  mernbers,
6.  Ihe Director or his  representative shal.l talce part  in  the
proceecli-ngs  of the Couneil.  The Centre sha1l prepare the Couneil f s
meetings and provide the secretariat  thereof,
7,  The Council  may invite  experts from outsiile the Centre to
give opinions on specifie  questionso
B.  The Corrneil shall  adopt its  own nrles of  procedure and submit
them to  the Conmittee  for  approval,
Article  5
1.  The Direetor,  after  consrlting  the Corrncil, shall  submit
the annual work prog?arme  of  the Centre to  the Committee for
approval together trtth  the opini.on of  the Council.
2.  The Director  shall  regularly  inforn  the Comittee of  the
activities  of  the Centre. 
'
3.  fhe Director  shaLl each year draw up a general report  on
the activitles  of  the Centre "ndr after  conflrlting  the Couneil,
shal1 submit it  to  the Corynittee.
.../...2.
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[he Director shall  be responsible for  the management  of
the Centre.
5.  The Committee  sha1l ad.opt the staff regulations.
Article 6
1.  The Director shallr  or the basis of  the ttork prograrnme
referred. to in  Article  5 (1)  anil after  eonsulting the Councilt
d.raw up a preliminary anrrual d.raft budget for  the Centre which
he shall  submit, together with  the opinion of  the Council' to
the Committee.
All  expend.iture  ancL a1.t revenue to  cover such expenditnre
shalL be the subjeet of  detailed. estimates for  each financial
year and mtrst be entered. in  the budget.
The estimates  of  the expenditure shall  incllde  its  reeuffent
and capital  exPendilure.
The estimates  of  the revenue shall  include the contritnrtion
expected from the E\rropean Development ftrnd and. f::om any other
SOIITC€So
fhe d.raft bud.get fi-nalized by the Conrmitiee shall  be
fonvaroed to the Commission of  the E\ropean Comnnrnitiesr "'rhich
shalt initiate  the comrnr.lnity  procedures in  force as regard.s the
eontribution requesiecl  fron  the European  Deve]-opment tr\rnd.  The
b*dset shall  be finarly  approved by the comittee  in  the light
of  the d.ecislon taken on the contri-bution from the tr\rrrd.
3.
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4.  fhe financial  year shall  in  principle  run from 1 .Ianuary to
3t December of  eaeh year.
Expenditure  enterecl in the butlget shall be authorized for a
period of one financial year.  However, the Director shal1 be
authorizetl to carrt- forrvartl appropriations  which have not been
used up at the enil of a financial year to the following  financial
year on1y.
5.  If,  at the begi:rning of a fiaarrcial yearr the bualget has not
yet been adoptedl, the Director nay incur current expenaliture nonthlyt
provialedl that such expentliture does not exceetl one-twelfth of the
appropriations  entereal untter this heatti:rg in the budget for the
previous financiat year anal that this arrangenent  dloes not have the
effect of placing at his tlispoeal appropriations in excess of one-
tr,velfth of those provitletl for in tbe ctraft budget.
5.  The Director  shall  ensure that  the hrd.get is  irnplenented on
his  own responsibility  and within  the linit  of  the appropriations
allocated..  He shall  report to  the Conmittee on the admfu.istration
of  the budget.
7 ,  fhe expenditure  of the Centre shal1 be effected i:r  accord.arrce
with  the provisions of  the Financial Regulations adopted. by the
Conmittee.
B.  The Comnittee  shall  appoint an auditor.
The task of  the auditor  sha-ll be to audit  the bool:s and the
eash of  the Centre ,  to  verify  that  the inventori es arrd balanc e
sheets have been dravrn up in  a regular manner and in  good. faith
and to  ensure that  the infomation  given regarding the accounts
of  the Oentre is  correct  o
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The purpose of the audit,  which sha1l be based. on records and',
if  necessary,  perfonned.  on the spot, shall  be to  establish that  all
revenue has been received and. all  expenditure  incuffed. in  a lawful
and. regglar manner and that  the financial  management has been sound..
After  the close of  each financiat  year the auditor  shall  draw
up a report to the Comittee on the manner in  which he has camied'
out his  task'
On the basis of this  report  anct the balarrce  sheet for  the
fj.naneial year, the Cornnittee shall  give the Director  a discharge
in  respeet of the implenentati.on  of  the budget.
Article 7
Uenbers of the Councll, the Directorr tbe Etaff antl a;Ll other
persoue participating in the activities of the Centre ghall be
bounil, even after their iluties have ceaseilr not to tlisclose
infotmetion of the kind coverett by the obligEtion of profeaeional
secrecy.
Article  B
Protocol No 5 on Privileges  and Inncr.urities annexed. to  the
Convention  shal1 apply to  the staff  of  the Centre as provid.ed for
in  Artiele  1 of the said Protocol.
Artiele  9
fhese statutes nay be a.mencted. by the Council of Mj-nisters on
the recoTnmend.ati.on  of the Committee of Ambassador€.
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A{tiele 10
Articl-e 91 of the Convention sha1l apply to the Centre.
Article  1 1
The ACP States, the l{ember States and the Commrnity shalt, each
for their oyrn part, take the measures  neeessary to inplement  this
De cis ion.
A.rticle 12
This Decision shall enter into foree on 16 JuIy 1976.
Done at Bnrssels, 14 July 1976
lltre President of the Couneil of $Iinisters